
fo the Ameriean boundary. If hon. gentle-
men will be kind enough to consider the
matter a little, they will see that these terri-
tories belong to the western system rather
than to the eastern system. They are only
130 miles from Winnipeg, whilst the dis-
tance from Toronto to reach them is 1,200.
miles. 'It seems that they should more na-
turally fall under the jurisdiction of Mani-
toba than inder the jursdiction. of Ontario.
While dealing with that subject of frontier,
I suggest. to our goveinment the idea of
approaching the government of the United
States ln an amicable and dignified way, for
the acquisition, for consideration, of a few
acres of land belonging at -present ,to that
goverunment, afld lying west'of the Lake of
the Woods.. If hou. gentlemen wll look at
the map, they will see a mere spot, on the
west shore of the'Lake of the Woods, bear-
ing the colourâ of the United States. This
piece of land does -ot seem te be of much
Importance te our friends In the south,
while ilt sbould naturally form part of Can-
ada. $uch anomaly In the possession of the
territory around Lake..of the Woods has
already been the cause of sone friction
and is liable to create at any time uneasi-
ness between the two governments. 'Hence
perhaps the desirability of restoring this
piece of -land to the country to whilch it
seems more properly to belong, by prudent
and proper negotiations with our neigh-
bours. I throw, out this suggestion for
what it is worth,. not wishing to- unduly In-
sist upon it,

Now I come t the question which lias
caused. so much agitation to arise ln cer-
tain. parts of the. country. It is a very dell
cate question to deal with. One is never
sure in speaking on such toples that. hne
may net hurt the feelings of others. I will
try- te keep within • the bounds of pro-
prlety and moderation. while affiroiing .the
principles of Justice and equal rights. My
Intention is te give* te my remarks on this
subject . the character of an explanation.
rather than of a discussion. Much -.of the
feeling exhiblted lu connection' witbi these
matters Is generally thé result of some mis-
apprehension. .It le4 with the .view of clear-
ing up such misunderstandnga; ln so far
as my abilty may go, that I venture to ad-
dress this House on> the measure now before
us.

la the first place, is the clause 17, former-
ly 16, within the jurisdiction of parliament?
I have nuo hesitation lu saying that it is.
The constitution gives this parliment the
full power to. make laws for the good gov-
ernient of the country whèn creating new
provinces out of the Northwest Territories.
Let me here refer to the Britisb North An-
erica Act, 1867, as foreshadowing the union
of the territories to Canada. For, as it bas
been said elsewhere during thé last fve
months, we nust, every class and every
one of us, rest upon the constitution for
every safeguard to our libeitles. It * is
not only the solid rock. upon wlilch stands
our political fabric, but it la moreover the
bridge which permits us to meet, whotever
may be thedistance which separates»us lin
certain inatters. Let us adhere firmly te
our constitution, and coifederation will be
maintained and .will work smoothly. Clause
146 of thé British North. America Act, 1867,
expresses itself as .follows:

It shall be lawful fé the Queen., by and with
the advlice of Her Màlesty'a most honourable
Ptivy. Councel -o' addrèseee from the Houses
of the parliament of Canada, to admit Rupert's
Land -and the Northweet Territory, or el.ther
of them;. Into the unions on auch terme; and ton-
ditlom le each cage as aie len the add:resees, ex-
pressed and as the Quee, thnks, fit to:appro*e,
subject to the provisione et taeis Act.

Sone years afterwatds,. ln 1871, the im-
peéial parliament passed what Is known as
the ßritish. North America Act, 1871. By
this ActIt was providéd, section 2, that:

The parliament of Canda may, from time to
t4me,. establieh new provinces la any territores
formlag for -the time ·tiedmg 'part of the Domalu-
Ion, of Canada. but net ,S1cluded Ili eny pro-
vLnce thereof, and. may, at the time of such
establishment, make provision for the constitt-
tioe and administreattioù of any sueih provine,
and for the passiing of âaws for the. peace, .order
and good governmeint of aueh provrice, and for
its representation a the aald pariament.

Please remark that in-this legislation full
jurisdiction is given te Canada-to create pro-
vinces and make .provision , for. ·the. con-
stitutlôn of the province and for passlng
of laws for the peace, order. and good gov-
ernment of such province.. The - words
which are .to be found -in the British. North
America Act, 1867, viz. : Subject te the
provisions of this Act ' are omitted ln the
Act, 1871. So that the parliament of
Canada is under no restraint or limitation
as to its legislative power with regard te
the inatters now -under our conaIderation.


